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In previous reports [ 1,2] I proposed that the avail- 
able sequence information on the variability of the K 
light chains of immunoglobulins could be considered 
as resulting from a departure from three basic se- 
quences. These three basic sequences were defined by 
the recurrence of certain residues along the individual 
chains that were invariably, or almost invariably, 
linked. However, those results were based on data 
involving residues 1-27 and 59- 107, residue 107 
being considered as the end of the variable N-terminal 
half of K chains. The reason for not including residues 
27. -59 previously was mainly lack of sequence infor- 
mation on proteins of one of the basic sequences. I
have now collected considerable sequence data on 
three Bencc Jones proteins of the type ~111 which fur- 
ther support the idea of the existence of three well 
defined families of K chains. 
The results presented in fig. 1 have been obtained 
by isolating the tryptic peptides of fully reduced and 
carboxymethylated proteins by paper electrophoretic 
and chromatographic techniques as outlined pre- 
viously [3]. The isolated tryptic peptides were anal- 
yscd and their sequence established either by the 
“dansyl-Edman” procedure [4] or by further diges- 
tion of the isolated peptides with other proteolytic 
enzymes, followed by isolation and characterization 
of the products. The overlaps of the tryptic peptides 
were not done in individual proteins except in very 
few instances. However, the similarity of the three 
proteins permitted me to establish some important 
overlaps when differences in basic residues occurred. 
The arrangement of the remaining tryptic peptides 
was done by comparison with the other basic se- 
quences, which are shown in fig. 2. The sequence of 
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certain peptides (enclosed in brackets in fig. 1) was 
not completed, although the most probable sequence 
can be easily derived by comparison with homologous 
peptides. 
Interesting, from the point of view of trypsin 
specificity, was the unequivocal observation of the 
splitting of an Arg-Pro bond (residues 39-40 in fig. 1) 
by trypsin in protein Fr 4. The isatin positive peptide 
TBS was detected in good yields after 5 hr digestion 
with Worthington crystalline trypsin (enzyme:sub- 
strate ratio 1: 100). An Arg-Pro bond was also observed 
to be split by trypsin in the Bencc Jones protein X [3] 
at a position clearly homologous to the one reported 
here. 
In order to define the basic sequences as shown in 
fig. 2, the available proteins and fragments (as ex- 
plained in the legend to fig. 2) have been classified in 
three groups by the occurrence of linked groups of 
residues [ 1,2]. Assignment of a residue to a given 
position in the basic sequence was based on the finding 
of that residue in at least two out of three proteins 
studied. Each individual protein (not shown) thus prc- 
sents a number of variants of one basic sequence scat- 
tered along the chain in a fairly random fashion, 
although the occurrence of “hot spots” and highly 
conservative residues [2] is obvious. Thus the repeated 
occurrence of a given residue was necessary for its 
provisional assignment o the basic sequence. Other 
conventions used for the postulated basic sequences 
are discussed in the legend to fig. 2. 
The most interesting fact emerging from the pres- 
ent studies is that the three proteins shown in fig. 1 
require a gap or an addition to be inserted when CO~I- 
pared with the proteins of the other two groups. Thus, 
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Fig. 1. Partial sequence of the N-terminal half of three kappa Bence Jones proteins. Peptides of the C-terminal half have not been 
included. Double arrows indicate the isolated peptides and single arrows the results of dansyl-Edman. The points used to separate 
residues within a bracket indicate that the proposed sequence is based on the similarity with other proteins. SOme data are taken 
from refs. [ l,o].The Bence Jones proteins were kindly provided by Dr. Feinstein (Rad), Dr. Frankhn (Fr 4) and Dr. Baghoni (~6). 
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1 Asp Ile Gin Met Thr Gin Ser Pro Ser Ser Leu Ser Ala Ser Val Gly Asp Arg Val Thr Ile Thr 
n Asp Ilo Val Mel Thr Gln Ser Pro Leu Ser Leu Pro Val Thr Pro Gly Glu Pro Ala Ser IIe Ser 
m Glu Ile Val Leu Thr Gln Ser Pro Gly Thr Lou Ser Leu Ser Pro Gly Glu Arg Ala Thr Lou Ser 
25 30 31 35 40 
CYS Ala Ser Gln Asp Ile Ser GAP V Phe Lou Asn Trp Tyr Gln Gln Gly Pro Lys Ala 
ADD 
Cys Arg Ser Ser G(n Lou Leu 4-6 Tyr Lou Trp Tyr Leu Gln Lys Gly Gin Ser 
RES. 
ADD 
Cys Arg Ala Ser Gln Ser V Ser 1 Asn Tyr Lou Ala Trp Tyr Gln Gin Lys Pro Gly Gln Ala 
RES. 
45 50 55 60 65 
I 
Pro Arg Ala Thr ay Ile Pro Asp Arg Phe Ser Gly Ser 
70 75 00 85 
Gly Ser Gly Thr Asp Phe Thr Thr Ile Ser Ser Lou Gin Pro G(u Asp Ala Thr Tyr Tyr 
Gly Ser Gly Thr Asp Phe Thr Leu Lys Ile Ser Arg Val Glx Ala Glx Asx Val Gly Val Tyr Tyr 
Gly Ser Gly Thr Asp Phe Thr Lou Thr Ile Ser Arg Lou Glu Pro Glu Asp Phe Ala Val Tyr Tyr 
90 95 100 105 
Gly Thr Lys LYS 
Glu Ile 
Fig. 2. Three basic sequences in K chains. Each basic sequence has been constructed by dividing, on similarity grounds, the sequence 
data of individual K chains into three groups. Only the residues that occur repeatedly in each group of proteins are indicated in the 
basic sequences. If more than one residue occurs repeatedly one of them was included only if its frequency was at least 2: 1. If 
more than four variants (or three when the position is established only in three proteins) occur at a given position in a basic se- 
quence this is indicated by a V. Residues 93 and 96 have been shaded to indicate the positions where the largest number of variants 
has been observed (six variants for basic sequence I). When neither of these criteria was fulfilled the position was left blank. The 
proteins included in this computation and the corresponding references are: Be1 and Man [ 21, Mil [S], Roy and Cum [ 61, Car, Ale 
and Dee [ 81, Ker and BJ [ 2,9], Ag [lo], Eu [ 111, B6, Rad and Fr 4 (fig. 1). 
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the three basic sequences have a size difference with 
the location of the gap in a homologous place. Basic 
sequence I is the shortest (I 07 residues), basic sequence 
III being one residue longer. The length of two known 
proteins of basic sequence 11 varies from four to six 
residues longer [5,6]. Based on the frequency of the 
N-terminal sequence [7] of myeloma light chains. it 
appears that the basic sequence III is one of the two 
major families, the more common being basic se- 
quence I. This is in agreement with the yield from 
normal light chains of a tryptic peptide characteristic 
of basic sequence III [g]. The important question of 
the number of structural genes which give rise to the 
three basic sequences is still dubious; there must be 
at least three (one per basic sequence). but it appears 
that in fact the minimum number should be increased 
by at least one and probably more 181. However, I 
prefer to keep the number of basic sequences at 
three. A subdivision of the basic sequences may be 
the more convenient way to express the need of a 
larger number of structural genes. 
The skilled technical assistance of Mr. J.M.Jarvis is 
gratefully acknowledged. 
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